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Connection column - Installation column 370mm 10713

BEGA Gantenbrink
10713
4044017249034 EAN/GTIN

181,62 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (USA)

Connection pillar 10713 Rectangular pillar shape, mobile, floor mounting possible, cable entry below, color of the pillar anthracite, BEGA connection pillar 10713 with ground
spike, mobile, for use in the private sector. Built-in components: 2 protective contact sockets 16 A, 250 volts. Protection class IP 44. Luminaire made of cast aluminium,
aluminum and stainless steel, color graphite. Ground spike made of UV-resistant plastic (polyamide). With permanently attached connecting cable H07RN-F 3 G 1.5 mm²,
length 5 m, with plug.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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